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OULD
START

REPUBLIC

lepliew of General Dewet
Plots to Upset German

Authority

3orlln, Oct. 3. A plot uns bccn
scovcred to start a Boor republic In

. . t A t -
prmnn Soutuenst Airica. Andrew
fcWct, nephew o tho Boer general,
icl mnny other Boers, havo been taken

, aid tho Gormans In conquering tho
roes. It Is learned they plnnued to

fcrtbrow tho German authority. De- -

ct and his principal nides havo been
tested.

HX ARE
CREMATED

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Edlngton, W. Vn., Oct. 3. Eight

ersons, two men, two women and four
Elldrcn, tho wives and children, tho
Svcs and children of J. Algeo nnd
psoph Cardclll, wcro awakened in their
tint homo by smoke. Tho men loaped

rom tho windows, calling to th,elr
gives to lowor tho childron to them,
jt they wcro suffocated with smoko

Kforo thoy could bo rcachod.JTho dead
ro Sirs. Algeo and thrco sons, ngcjl ',
and 0, and Mrs. Cardclll and ono son,

fed 2.

Jaugutors of tho Confederacy Moot.

San Francisco, Cnl., Oct. 3. Tho nn- -

onal convention of tho United Daugh- -

ra of tho Confederacy oponod horo- -

Boday with a largo nttendauco. Tho

tato organizations or mo uiuorem
ttcs are well represented and an In
vesting sosslon is oxpocted. Tho del

atcs aro thoguestsof tho local chap- -

rs nnd after tho adjournment will
oho an oxtonded trip through this
ato.

Court Term Opons.
fjuncnu, Alaska, Oct. 3. Judgo Gun- -

son opened tho federal court for tho
atobor term at Ketchikan today, and

io grand jury was sworn in. Tho big
iscs will go ovor to tho Juneau torm

December.

in nrpreclate tho value wo aro offer ing.

' unajo for lively boys.

leys wear.

THINK
LEONARD

BLUFFS

Police Do Not Believe His
Story About Stealing Bun-

dle of Securities

New York, Oct. 3. Tho police nro

working on tho theory that Leonard,
accused of tho theft of $300,000 In se-

curities, is working under a nnd

woman. It Is believed ho told tho story
of taking tho bonds for fun or only for
a "bluff." Members of his family say
ho Is under tho influenco of this couple,

and will .do nil they can to bring them
to justice.

FEDERAL
JUDGESHIP

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Washington Oct., 3. President

Roosovclt may not appoint a federal
Judgo for Oregon, or a register nnd re-

ceiver for tho Roseburg lnnd ofllco un-

til congress assembles noxt December,
it is not definitely announced that
thero will bo this further dclny, but
that Is tho intimation which tho Presi-

dent gnvo Sonntor Fulton yesterday,
whon tho latter called to urgo tho Rose-

burg lnnd ofllco nppolntmonts.
Tho senator told tho President that

ho nnd Secretary Hitchcock had ngrcod
upon B. L. Eddy for register, but
been unnblo to reach an understanding
as to tho receiver. Tho Prcsidont In-

formed Mr. Fulton that Mr. Hitchcock
now objects to tho appointment of G.

B. Hcgnrdt as receiver, having becoino

convinced, after inquiry, that Mr. Ho-gar-

was not a prflpermnn for tho
place. Ho did not stnto the grounds of
objection.

o

Mining Mon Murdered.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 3. Two Amcricnn
mining men nnd ono Mexican wcro
murdcrod Monday night in tho Sllvor
Bell mining camp, 30 miles west of
Tucson. Shorlff Pncheco and posso left
on a special train this morning in pur-

suit of tho murderers. Details of tho
killing nro unobtninablo.

WE CARRY THE GENUINE

"Oavenette" Rain Coats
FOR MEN'S DRESS WEAR.

You'll have to cxamino tho garenn appreciate tho values we aro offer

"Fish Band" Slickers

"Shield Brand" Slickers
They're- tho most Mitisfactory waterproof cots mad for rough wear.

Get our prices before, you buy. OUR DUCK COATS AND COVERT COATS

inro tho most serviceable work coats you oan get.

Rtbfees & Kubhet Boots
Umbrellas

Evcrj thing for the rainy season.

rsd &&& dte&f'&

Boy's School Stits
Our "BOY PROOF CLOTHING" is what ehol boys aed. It is

chool Shoes
You get solid leather shoes when you trado with usA and our prices are

LEGGINS for the smallextremely low. BUSTER. BROWN LEATHER

are tho proper things for school

man

had

jOttOH. BlatlkctS All UgU bfe tho reat

rtay Wool Blankets b :lB l6n g00de- -

PAT CROWE
DISCOVERED

Butte, Mont., Oct. 3. Investigation

today TOSfllted In practically the posi-tlv- o

identification of Pat Crowe in n

suspect arrosted last night as tho badly
wanted fugutivo kidnnper of Mlllfbn-alr- o

Cudnhjl's son in Omnha. Ho ad-

mitted that he was Crowe, nnd asked
tho ofllcers to tell Chief of Pollco Don-ohu- e,

of Omaha that ho would return
without requisition papers.

LIGHTNING

Bear
mountain, miles

in
deposit. Following

srfurtcd

gas.

tho
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FREE! FREE! FREE!
ONE SCHOLAR'S k RULER, 1 LEAD PENCIL, 1

PENHOLDER AND PEN, 1 RUBBER ERASER AND 1 TABLET OP
WRITING A Comploto outfit uso givon TREE
with pair of Buster Brown
In to tho abovo glvo you a showing you havo mado
this purchase. tickot at Oountor at any
tlmo during tho first yon to your needs In nchool
your sfcitlonory, Ponclls, otc., additional purchaso cost to
you.
NOTE purchaso must mado four pair stockings during
this salo to ontitlo to tho abovo.
Paronts should roallzo this moans to thom for an

CHICAGO STORE.
j!imieMNMHHMIHHWRaIIIlHIISlI8UMIH

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Whoat, 81H corn,

13!)i;

HIBHIIBHHniHBBBIMlMJ
8 TTvrnir TODAY H
H LOO CREAMS
B PEPPERMIT CHEWS

AND
TAXFY."

AT

Zinn's
B 478 Btato St. 300 Court Bt.
S iit.nn nfntn oiRPhono Main 154
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.

I W. B. Corsets
I Now models for this season's

I WOar all sizes In whlto and drab.

I 50 to $2.50

w wm w

Shbt Waist
Suits

New stylM and moUrlals in lea4tog

and ads for Fall and

Winter wear. a skowlug of

new Pall Wairts U

SECOND rLOOR.

Coats
Jackets

New and Materials is

wanted All the nawwt

are shows hero inn graat va- -

.ti. vantrintw tka..CV .. .,.
a saTaU'cslss to adult.

STRUCK OIL

Helena, Oct. 3. A bolt of lightning
wjilch struck the ground near
Tooth 20 north of here,
resulted the discovery of nn oil
gas tho flash flames

up in the nir. Investigation
revealed tho seepage of

Lexington Raca Moot.
(Lexington, Ky., Oct. 3.

COMPANION,

PAPER. for school
four Stockings.

addition wo ticket
This prosontcd our Hosiery

sosslon, ontltlos of all
withoutjany or

Tho bo of of
you

tho saving entlro season.

oats, 2"T&.

CABIN

wanted

mi9am

largest ontry list In tho history of har-

ness racing in Amorica, tho annual
mooting of tho Kentucky Brcedors' as-

sociation oponod today. A total of
nearly 700 horses nro in tho Btnblcs

nnd ovorj'thlng points to ton days of
most successful racing.

Says Railroad Company Lies,

(rour O'clock Edition.)
Oct. 3. A. L. Amos, presi-

dent of tho Iowa Corn Bolt and Moat
Producers' Association, of Moines,

Iowa, testified in tho interstato com-

merce commission enscs this morning,

and dented tho assertions of tho rail-

roads that tho rates of cattle woro

suitable

dosigns
book. stores

Hundreds custom.
always

era do shopping ncro iw..ovu u.

styles

leg

nt fwam

and

fall

Des

Only
Bo among early ones.

Drees Goods
Sponged, Ready for Uso.

"Rain will noither wet nor them".

Many dealers will U

a rainproof for and

therein 1,18 the danger for the unwary.

Carefully nate the of

twenty-ilj- e rainproof eoMpaRr

ies that wera in Eaaftd, only, ono

axists 0Be U

"ORAVENETTB."

Just' so in woaring

will

GENUINE.

All wanted shade and weights.

$1.50 to

Umbrellas
A full of of qoalltiw

ranging from

ASKS FOR
A BIG BOND

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Chicago, Oct. 3. today filed

an nflldnvlt in tho federal court in tho
Chicngo gas litigation, declaring D. 0,
Mills, tho principal stockholder of tho
Pcoplo's Gas should bo com-

pelled to put up a bond of $10,000,000
to insuro tho ropnymont to consumers
of So on-ea- cubio feet
of gas' used slnco tho pnssrigo of tho or-

dinance reducing tho prlco of gas from
a dollnr to 75 conts. It dcclnrcd tho
pcoplo woro protected by no bond nt
nil.

R. P. OLAKSON DEAD.
Des Moines, la., Oct. 3. Richard P.

Clarksoir, for half a century editor of
tho Iowa Btato Register, died this
morning.
t

TEETH

.
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a

'

'

3.

W. Day for I.

for nskod
In bo

A

St. Oct. 3. An

was
mado

for a

tlvo

wmw

TEETH

TEETH
Say, don't you tooth filled or or plato put in our

You no doubt it for qulto and
you aro of having it soon. If so lot mo toll you

I all my work, it without pain. Savo
any You savo. you loast on tho 91. Ask any

Thoy will you it la in and talk It
ovor, anyhow; It don't cost

g B. E. Weight, The Painless Dentist
M. TO P. M., P. M. TO P.

S M.J 10 A. M. TO 12 M. 200.
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NEW FALL GOODS

,.,f ttpw new STYLES, for this uso Wo

JTri .transportation their wUl show Some will

SyoTSSto? back from this house. hundreds

tholr una -- -

Atao

warm

Us.

V

extra size

With

TOMORROW ONLY
SALE NO. 24 S- -

TURKISH TOWELS
generous sixe with fringed regular 35c

Tomorrow

the

20c
Priestley's

"CraVenette"

Shrunk,

spot

with

Out

gon-unin- o

aB(l ti)'t

ArJea
tell.

BUY THE

Hao

Tho city

cents thousand

liavo boon

and

Tomorrow
Only

Salt) bogins at 7:30 n. m.

Blankets, Robes;
JUST RECEIVED

Juet arrived splendid assort-

ment of nnd gray

WOOL

In full sites and also

complete color of

INDIAN ROBES

In all wanted nwl deeirable
sfcadea awl These are
tho newest destgae and

nnd havo so many ueee

tliat it makes them so

COTTON BLANKETS

In white, gray, tan, full alses,
any deal red weight.

to

At 1m prleo than elsewhere.

Men's New
Rain Coats

Not an imitation eout but

tho neweet colors and in

OENUINE
"ORAVENETTE."

Wo '11 show you the lubol. Wo

all sizes in wanted colors,

and at prleos suit any purse.

$9.00 $25

RECEIVER
APPOINTED

Chicago, Oct. Judgo Bothoa, of
tho fodoml court, this morning ap-

pointed C. rocolvor E.
Roscnfold, gonoral manager of tho
Wcstorn Indemnity Company, to
tnko chnrgo of tho porsonnl assets,
Counsol tho holders

master chancory appoint-

ed to question' Rosonfcld regarding
tho of tho company;
grnntcd.

Russian Election.

Petersburg, Imporlnl

edict issued today, directing that
iminodinto bo to
conduct tho elections roprosonti

nssombly.

MHMMHIHfHRHmniNIHHMIINMHMH auuMAJ.1 VJL

nood a crownod, a

moutli7 noglccting a whilo,

perhaps thinking dono

soraothing. guarantoo do
monoy7 bot; at 25c

porson. llkoly toll a fact. Como
anything.

BUILDEtfO. HOURS B A. 5 7 8

BUNDAY8, PHONE

.iKfjBgMl

Irgo,

v. eights

a

styles

have

to

a

Jackets
Ladios Jackets In Tnn, Brown,

Black and Cnstor in a full rango of
sizes. Vnluos ranging up to
Very spocial,

soason'o not an of old shopworn goods.

bu?te if true? Wo stand of every statement emanating upon of satisfied

matarials.

and

tho

Chicago,

I'll

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

end-- R value

aaytnlng

lab! "Cravenotte"

Uadajwark.

WdiV'i

qall-ti- s

$3

umbrellas

Company,

white

BLANKETS

assortment

patterns.
approved

shadings
popular.

83.85 SO.50

rain

tho

to

Llfo

policy
that

oporations

arrangements

BTEUSLOFF

$15.

93.50.

accumulation
companies,

PRIESTLEY

X PJlHO

Copyright 1905 by
Hsrt SchsfTner 6 Marx

Clothing of Qualiiy
OboMe from tbU natektoae eollei-tn-

of meir's ileiieadabte alotalag. Btylea

aro up to the mlaute la every detail.

Materials are right. All wool. No

"mererlKe4 eotton." Prioeg sie verv

modest for tbu oxoeilest jvwUty and

from our largo shewing we are Hire of

pleasing you as to pattern, style aad fit.

$10 to $30
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H
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hite Wool Blankets lel1 thcm at tu M prees $3.50 to $ 35 50c to $ 1 2.50 JH wmm
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